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Towards a viabie South Ilast Asia ?

Problems and Processes
An agenda for discussion

by

Soedjatmoko

The national and international implications of recent

changes in lndo china have brought once again into foct"ts

the problem of external and domestic security for the non-

commutrist cotmtries of South E:rst Asia, and especially
its relationship to cievelr:prnent.
Apart from the important politico-military lessons which

can be drarvn from thar experieuce, inciuding the reia-
tive significance of varicus forms of for:eign miliiary
support, rvhicir will not be dealt rvith in this paper, the

sudden collapse of South Vietnam especially, showing

the intrinsic political brittleness of a consulnption -

oriented, foreigr induced - i:Lnd suppo::ted economic deve-

loprnent. partern, E&y tvell contain for the future of the

region, its mosr importallt lesson. It raises arew the
question of tl-re desirabiiity - a:rd feasil:ility - of a more

autonomous type of deveiopment a]1d its social ard
political requiremenrs, capahle of competing effectively
with the cornmunist systerns; one rvhich is not only capable.

of keeping within toiera-bie limits the social and economic '

disparities rvhich inevitablv seer11 to accompally the deve-

loprnent process, futther aggravating strucrufal imbalances

inherited from the colonial period, but is also capable of

providing - not only at the end of tl-re road, but at all
potnts along its trajector-y - sufficient social axd political
cohesiveness, nationai resilience and popular support'
This involves not olll)' the areas of economic and social
priorities, ancl methods of mobilization a:rd participation'
but also of a sirared vision of a desiral:le future, oll a

uational as welL as individuai leve1, of uational ideology,

and of social and political organiza[ion. It also involves

a reConsideratjOtt of a number of bala:rces: bef*'een equity

and plrowth, benveen celltel: a:rd periphery, between a from-
the-top-dor\,T approach an<l a from-below approach, atld

between freedom ancl ttational disciplinc. It includes questions

regarding tile exteilt of the socia! and pQiitical basis oi

developnrenc, of the i[tegration and ident ificarion betrn'een

government lnd the govenreci, belween tire armed forceS and
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the population at large, as well as questions of national
sense of purpose, national wi1l, national pride, and on

the personal ievel, of hope and tire prospect of individuai
betterment.

In a broader sense it raises anew the question of relative
allocation of limited naticnal resoulces belrveen development

needs and those for cicmestic and external security. lVhat

kind of development srrategy tends to a6lgravate security
problems ? At what point does a recluction in the grorvth

rate, with a view to accomodating social a"nd political lleeds,
create political and security prohlems of its own ? On the

other hand, at what point <ioes an increase in military
expenditure for security purposes become selfdefeating because

of the corisequent reduction in deveiopment expenditure ?

Put in a. rliffel'ent way, which overall development strateg'y'
including its social a:rd poiitical elements, is capable of
enhancing national security and rratiotial resilience at the

same time ? These questioils have their counterpart at the

Ievel of external security. Theoreticaliy speaking, a choice

will eventuii.lly |ave to be made berween three alterrlatives:
reliance on outside protection, armed neutrality, or un-

armed neutraliry. What a1'e the extemal conditions that
make each of these options the most desirable and feasible ?

It is obvious that rhe responses to these questions not

only depend on their own assessment and expectations with
regard to rhe international sittration, especially 1qiti1 regard
to the possible behaviour of the countries of Indo China

towards their: neighbours. It lvill also depend in large

measure on the perceptions of rhe maior por\rers extel'nal to
the region,' and on their notioils r:egardirlg ar acceptable
balance of porver anci llfiuerice alnong them 6,ithin South East
Asia, TIie degree of competition between China and the Soviet

Union ln South llast. Asia, for instance, will be very much

influenced lry America's conceplion of its role in the Western
Pacifie and the {ndian r)cean, and by the cue -iapal rvili take
from that role, Aiso longer term considerations involving
scarcities and ciranging patterns of rar'v materiais supply and

access to strategic r.vaterrvays enter the picture.
Here the uncertainties wili remain'considerable for quite

some time. It wiil take time before the exter-nai beltaviour
patterns of Vietnarn, Carrbodia and Laos cr1'staliize' Because

of domestic reasons no one can expect the l"jnited States to

develop a ciear: ancl credible strategic posture rvith regard
to the Western Pacific [u]d South East Asia within the next

two years. In ;-irldition, expectittions lYith regard tc develop-
ments on the Kor:ern penigsuit are bound ser:iously to affect

major potver behaviour as u'e11.

It may rvell lrc that eariy stabilisation of the South East
Asia region wili reqLrire 'some ne\"' forum that will make it
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possible for both the najor powers and the countr:ies i_n

South East Asia to clerriry to each other the:':: views,
their fears, their erpectations ald intentions, and to
state their perceptions of their own national interest,
before sorne degree of mulual understanding czrn grow, on
the basis of rvhich, a set of viabie balances can be reached
among the major po\yers, benveen these porrers and the
countries of South East Asia, eis well as among the South
East Asian countries themseirzes. Il no such com$ton forum
is found, it rvi1I he necessal:y to go tiri:ough a prolonged and
uncetlain process of hil;iteral, n:ore o:: less forceful probings,
with their inevitable rniscal.cuiations, before such a consensus
can be worked out. It is in the course of this period of probings
and of exchanges of more or less explicit signcls and explica-
tions that it will become ciear whethe:: it j.s possible to think of
regional cooperation jn South East Asia to encompass the whole
of the region, or u,hetirer we shouid think in terrns of rwo com-
peting regional groupings, viith ail its dangers of continued ins-
tabiliry and externai power involvemenr. lv{uch u,i1I a}so depend
on the extent to whlch the non-commuitist major powers, espe-
cially the United States and japan, are wilUng to accept more
autonomous, sel{reliatrt development models for the non-commu-
nist countries of South East Asia, as well as the adjustments in
some of their elrternai economic reiationships',vhich these entail.
The international deiute on the new economic ilternational order
and the emotions that accompany it, is closely linked up with this
problem,

The search for the optimum halanee berween security and develop-
ment aid the kind of developrnent that is at all times supfrortive
of security neec',s, therefore cannot be conducted by the non-commu-
nist countries in South trast Asia in the ligirt of domestic conditions
and preferences a1one. That balance is also a function of geopoli-
tical factors as well as of the perceptions, inte:ttions and behaviour
of the world's majo:: potver centers. AIso, the response to these
problems rvill most ilkely be different for each of the non-commu-
nist countries in South East Asia, as a result of traditional::ival-
ries, of differences in historical e:<perience, geo-political situa-
tion, social, econcrnic and i:ciiticai ccnditions, different levels
of tolerance, and diffcrences in the wav the econornies of these
countries are plugged jnto the international trading systern. IlI
addition it is ro be expectcri that the major powe-r.- bs.lance rvith
regard to each of tliese count::ies wili work out tlifferently, giving
shape to different m:)jor power ccnfiErrations for each country.
Hence, South East Asia rnai' beccnle an exarl:rple of rvhat rnig-ht
be calleci "mulriplc coc,<istc--nce" .

In this light, attentjon shoulri be clra',wr to yer ano'Liter process
of adjustment, nainely the search tbr a nerv consensus among
the non-communist countries rn South ilast Asia
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for a contrnon solrition to their situational problem; a
consensus also with regard to a shared vision of the
future of the region, one which at the same time allows
for considerable variations in response to boCh domes-
tic and external pressures and needs, but is also strong
enough to provide a basis for a range of common policies
that will give additional weight to the voice of the
South East Asia region within the concert of Asia-Pacific
nations and in the international arena. Here a number of
difficult intra-regional problems will have to be faced,
both among the non-communist countries and within Indo China.
There is also the question as to what extent the countries
of South East Asia will be willing - apart from their
development and security expenditures - to commit an ade-
quate part of their limiLed resources to the building of the
economic and. institutional infrastructure for regional
cooperation. What sacrifices are they willing to make
towards those ends in terms of their own national interest,
narrowly conceived? At this point it should also be noted
that in the new setting of major power j-nteraction, none of
the South East Asian nations can afford to ignore developments
on the rndian subcontinenL and in the rndian ocean. Likewise
relationships with the non-aligned nations and the rest of the
third world will be of great importance. Domestically, some
of these countries may find existing structures and policies
adequate to accommodate the necessary adjustments. For others,
more fundamental ehanges, in a major departure from earlier
policies and oiientaLions, will become inevitable. These questions
are already creating - and will create even more - intellectual
and political ferment, both within and outside the power-
structures in the countries of the region.

what is essentially at stake is whether, after serving for
centurj-es as a cockpit for external power rivalries,
South East Asia will f inally,come into its o\^irl, as a relatively
stable and cohesive region, free from undue external dependency
from both the non-cornmunist west and communist East, wii:h a
distinctive voice and identity of its own, but consisting of
states with a wide variety of social systems, or as a Balkani.zed
area, continuously buffeted and manipulated by external powers.
In part this will depend on whether the non-communj st nations
of South East Asia will be able to work out their own societal
alternatives to both the communist and the South \rietnam develop-
ment models, and whether they can develop closer and more effective
cooperation among themselves, espeeially with ASEAN. As ro the
major powers especially, it will be of the greatest importance
for them to reaLize that we are not dealing-with a situation
which offers a new option. The key to that option lies within
the South East Asia regi-on itself, within the vision and political
will of the countries involved. Still the key can on11r bL turned-
if in their search for major power balance, the major powers
wilr find it within themselves to exercise restraint and
patience, and to draw into their calculations towards



such a balance, the possible impact of their policies

on the region of South East Asia' ,

Here the future of detente, the intensity of the North-

South problem and the state of the international econo-

mic system, will inevitably affect judgements and percep-

tion6. But above aI1, the question wiil be whether the

external major po\{,'ers *'i11 be wiliing, and will consider

it irr tireir own i[terest' to aliow both the communist and

non-communist South East Asian countries to work out

their own destinies rvithin an international setting of low ma-

jor porr,'er involvement anci competition, and will be rvilling

to adjust their postures and poiicies accorciingly'

It is within this context that our detiberations at 'w'illiams-

burg V assume their speciai significance'

]akarta,
, July 21, 1975'
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